
HANDHELDS & COMBOS 
 

FIG PANINI  17   grilled chicken, fig jam, fresh mozzarella, arugula, 
choice of fries or pligouri (bulgur wheat salad) 
  

ROASTED VEGGIE PANINI  17   grilled zucchini and eggplant, 
portobello mushroom, fresh mozzarella, arugula, balsamic vinegar, 
choice of fries or pligouri (bulgur wheat salad) 
  

GYRO-in-PITA  15   ground lamb and beef gyro, tzatziki, red  
onions, tomatoes, choice of fries, side salad or pligouri (bulgur wheat 
salad) 
 

CHICKEN-in-PITA  15   grilled chicken, tzatziki, red onions,  
tomatoes, choice of fries, side salad or pligouri (bulgur wheat salad) 
 

SOUVLAKI-in-PITA  15   pork, tzatziki, red onions, tomatoes, 
choice of fries, side salad or pligouri (bulgur wheat salad) 
 

REVITHIA-in-PITA 
v
 15   chickpea fritters, hummus, red  

onions, tomatoes, choice of fries or pligouri (bulgur wheat  
salad) 
 

VEGGIES-in-PITA 
v
 15   cauliflower, Brussel sprouts, fava, red  

onions, tomatoes, choice of fries or pligouri (bulgur wheat salad) 
 

SPANAKOPITA & SALAD   17   spinach pie & side greca salad 
 

AVOCADO TOAST   17   two poached eggs over avocado-spread 
on toasted multi-grain bread, side salad 
 
 
 
 
 

VEGAN COMBO v   17  served with pita  
Build your own combo by choosing any three of the following: 
 

revithia (chickpea fritters)   grilled zucchini    
gigantes beans 

avocado     pligouri (bulgur wheat salad)     spanakorizo  
lemon potatoes     melitzanosalata     fava      

hummus     briam (roasted vegetables in tomato broth) 

 
 
 
 
SIDES 
 

FRESH CUT FRIES 
gf
 
v
 7

50
        

 

GREEK FRIES 
gf
 9

50
      mountain oregano, feta  

 

SIDE HOUSE SALAD 
gf
 7

50
      mixed greens, cherry tomatoes,  

onions, shaved kasseri, EVOO, pomegranate seeds and strawberry  
vinaigrette   
 

LEMON POTATOES 
gf
 
v  

9        
 

TRAHANA   10       sourdough pasta, EVOO, feta, mushrooms 
 

SPANAKORIZO 
gf
 
v  

9       spinach and rice, herbs 
 

BRIAM 
gf
 
v  

 13       roasted zucchini, potatoes, eggplant, onion, 
herbs, tomato, EVOO   
  

GIGANTES 
gf  v

   13          giant beans braised in tomato with  
carrots, celery, onion 

“enter as strangers, leave as friends” 
*     Notice: Thoroughly cooking meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs reduces the risk 
of foodborne illness.       Please notify your server of any food allergies or sensitivities and 
we will do our best to accommodate you.  Our menu items contain ingredients that include 

flour, various nuts, eggs, soy, shellfish.                               051822 

MEZE 
 

TRADITIONAL GREEK DIPS with vegetables & pita: 
HUMMUS 

v 
  9

50
  MELITZANOSALATA 

v 
  9

50
   roasted eggplant  SKORDALIA 

v 
 9   potatoes, garlic 

TZATZIKI
  
   9

50
  TYROKAFTERI

  
  12

50
   feta, yogurt, chiles  FAVA 

v 
 
50

   yellow split peas 
    TARAMOSALATA  carp roe spread     13 
 

MEZE TRIO   19     (choose three from above)     
 
 

GRILLED VEGETABLES  
gf   v    

for two  17; for four 32   assorted grilled vegetables; hummus  (limited availability) 
 

AVGHOLEMONO SOUP   10   traditional greek chicken soup with egg, lemon and orzo 
 

OCHTAPODI 
gf
   24   grilled octopus, ladolemono, roasted red peppers, onions, santorini fava 

 

SAGANAKI FLAMBE   16   tempura-fried kefalograviera cheese 
 

DOLMADES 
gf  v

  15   hand-rolled grapeleaves stuffed with rice, herbs, pine nuts, ladolemono 
 

ZUCCHINI KEFTEDHES   15   croquettes with feta, fresh herbs, tzatziki and tomato coulis 
 

BRUSSEL SPROUTS 
gf
  16   roasted brussel sprouts with gorgonzola and balsamic reduction  

 

SHRIMP BLOODY MARY  16   tito’s vodka, handmade bloody mary mix, one large u10shrimp 

 

MAINS   
 

GRECA LUNCH GRILLE   18  keto-friendly platter of chicken skewer, pork skewer, gyro carvings, tzatziki, pligouri 
(bulgur wheat salad) 
 

LAVARAKI  
gf
 mp   whole bronzino cooked on an open flame (bones-in or deboned), ladolemono, spanakorizo  

please allow 25 minutes from the time of ordering 
 

CHICKEN SANTORINI   23   chicken breast, tomato, garlic, onion, ouzo, epirus feta, orzo  
 

FAROE ISLAND SALMON*   38   sustainably-raised, sage, champagne sauce, caper berries, trahana  
 

KALAMAKIA   25   choice of pork or chicken skewers, tomatoes, red onion, tzatziki, pita, lemon potatoes 
 

MOUSSAKA   26   eggplant, potatoes, ground pork, beef and lamb, feta-infused bechamel 
 

GYRO CARVINGS   25   ground lamb and beef gyro, tomatoes, red onion, tzatziki, pita, greek fries 
 

IMAM BAILDI 
v  gf

  26   slow-roasted eggplant stuffed with onions, garlic, herbs, light tomato sauce; side lemon potatoes 
 

HILOPITES   28   greek egg pasta, whipped cauliflower, roasted mushrooms, touch of cream, shaved brussel sprouts, 
truffle oil, pecorino romano 189 MAIN ST   WHITE PLAINS  NY 

1 KENT RD   NEW MILFORD CT 
grecamed.com 

SALADS & BOWLS 
 

GRECA 
gf
  17       tomatoes, kalamata olives, cucumbers, red onion, green peppers, epirus feta, EVOO, red wine vinegar, 

greek mountain oregano 
 

MAROULI 
gf  v

    12       romaine, scallions, herbs, ladolemono            add crumbled epirus feta  + 3 
 

APPLE GORGONZOLA 
gf
  15       field greens, craisins, walnuts, white balsamic  

 

GOLDEN BEET 
gf
  16       baby kale, goat cheese, candied walnuts, pickled onions, white balsamic 

  

add: grilled chicken 
gf
   5  revithia (chick pea fritters) 

v
  5     avocado

v
  5 

v gf
 

faroe island salmon* 
gf
  12 pork skewers 

gf
   8 calamari    7gyro carvings   6              shrimp 

gf
   12  

 
TUNA BOWL* 

gf
  19    tuna tartar, field greens, avocado, mango, couscous, fava 

  

AVOCADO BOWL  
gf
  16   baby kale, avocado, couscous, epirus feta, cherry tomatoes, fava, hummus dressing 

 
 

SPANAKI BOWL  
gf  v

  16   field greens, pomegranate seeds, tomatoes, spanakorizo, ladolemono, choice of protein 
  

SKORDALIA BOWL  
gf  v

  16   baby kale, pligouri, red beets, skordalia, ladolemono, choice of protein  
 

protein choices:    grilled chicken 
gf
    revithia (chick pea fritters) 

v
    avocado 

v gf
 

pork skewer 
gf
    gyro carvings    shrimp 

gf
 +6    faroe island salmon* 

gf
  +6  



CRAFT COCKTAILS  Mixologist/Beverage Director:  Frankie Ro-
driguez 
 

baklava old fashioned    16 
redemption bourbon, cinnamon syrup, black walnut bitters, candied walnut  
 
 

greca negroni    16 
empress 1908 gin, roots diktamo, otto’s athens vermouth,  orange  
 

Empress 1908 gin has a natural blue color that comes from herbal infusions among 
the botanicals; it’s not juniper-forward but, rather, gentle and sophisticated, blending 
wonderfully with Roots Diktamo (an amaro-like herb liqueur from Greece) and  
Otto’s, a Greek vermouth with hints of rose petal 
 
 

caballero from kavala 16 
123 Organic Reposado Tequila, Idonikos Tsipouro, Orgeat, Orange Juice, 
Lime Juice, Orange   
 

Greece is one of the largest producers of almonds in Europe, with the region of 
Kavala known for its high quality. How else could we name a drink that features 
almond syrup (orgeat), tsipouro (a Greek grape-based spirit) alongside organic 
tequila and lime juice from Mexico? Literally translated as “A Mexican Gentleman 
from Kavala”   
 

the socratic method    16 
litchfield bourbon, roots rakomelo, fresh sage 
 

Sage (for wisdom) is gently muddled and mixed with locally-produced bourbon from 
Litchfield Distillery and Roots Rakomelo, a honey-infused Greek grappa (don’t let 
the word grappa fool you, this isn’t fire water, it’s an elegant, smooth spirit) 
 
 

greca mule    15 
tito’s handmade vodka, roots rakomelo, gosling ginger beer, fresh-
squeezed lime juice, orange 
 
 

sticky fingers 16 
litchfield bourbon, roots diktamo, brown sugar syrup, cinnamon spice  
syrup, lemon juice, lemon 
  

A good dose of bourbon, an assertive bitter, some freshly squeezed lemon juice 
and a hit of brown sugar and cinnamon means that we need to name this rollicking 
beverage for the 1971 Rolling Stones masterwork. Can’t you hear me knockin’?  

 

speak to me of god    16 
stray dog gin, orgeat, fresh-squeezed lemon juice, pineapple juice, quince 
syrup, candied quince 
 

Essence of almond (from the orgeat) gives this exotic beverage it’s soft character. 
Named for a quote by Greek novelist and philosopher Nikos Katzantzakis: “And I 
said to the almond tree, ‘Sister, speak to me of god’, and the almond tree  
blossomed”. 
 

greca ’rita    16 
illegal mezcal, italicus bergamont liqueur, pomegranate juice, agave, lime 
juice 
 

kiss the fig    14 
figenza vodka, prosecco, blackberries 
 

WINE BY THE GLASS 
 

sparkling 
prosecco  mionetto, veneto, IT       12     |    60 
  

white        
pinot grigio  della scala, venezie IT       13    |     48 
moschofilero  skouras salto “wild yeast”, peloponnese GR     15    |     60 
sauvignon blanc hunky dory, marlborough NZ       16    |     60 
malagouzia  domaine costa lazaridi, drama GR      16    |     60 
assyrtiko  kalliston, santorini GR      20    |     80 
chardonnay costa lazaridi, chateau Julia, drama GR      15    |     56 
chardonnay mer soliel reserve, santa lucia highlands, CA 17    |     64 
 
 

rose 
rose  hedgehog, alpha estate, macedonia GR   17    |     64 
rose  zoe, peloponnese GR   14    |     50 
 
 

red    
pinot noir benton lane,  willamette valley OR                 22    |     80 
cabernet sauvignon oenodea, drama GR     15    |     56 
cabernet sauvignon educated guess, napa valley CA      22    |     80 
red blend  amethystos rouge, domaine costa lazaridi, drama GR   16    |     60 
  
ask to see our full list of wines  
 

BEER 
 

FIX  pale lager  bottle, athens gr, 5%    7 
hazy ipa  stone brewing, hazy ipa  can, california, 6.7%     10 
low key jb   sloop brewing, session NEIPA   can, east fishkill ny, 4%    7 
new normal  crossroads brewing company, unfiltered IPA 16oz can,  
   athens ny, 6.2%     12 
no solutions  bronx brewery, DIPA   can, bronx ny, 7.6%    10 
white  allagash, belgian style wheat bottle, portland me, 5.2%    7 
heineken  original, malt lager,   holland,   5%   7 
heineken lite  malt lager, holland,   3.2%   7 
heineken 0.0  NA malt lager, holland,   0.0%   7 
run wild athletic brewing, NA IPA, stratford ct, NA    7 
 

NON-ALCOHOLIC 
 

souroti   6     sparkling mineral water from northern Greece 
vikos  6     still mineral water from northern Greece 
persephone’s dew  5      
pomegranate juice, honey ginger syrup, fresh squeezed lemon juice, splash  
ginger ale 
cinnamon spice soda    5      
house made syrup with cinnamon sticks and allspice berries 
honey ginger soda     5     
house made syrup with fresh ginger root and thyme honey 
fresh-squeezed lemonade   6   
house made freshly-squeezed with homemade simple syrup 
greca frappe   5   
iced coffee whipped into a frappe with condensed milk  
sketo—bitter; metrio—semi sweet;  glyko—sweet; vari-glyko—very sweet  

NO-LO COCKTAILS 
 

Greca is proud to be at the forefront of the no- and lo-alcohol cocktail movement. 
Cocktails with  NO capitalized below are no-alcohol while those with LO capitalized 
have approximately one half ounce of alcohol. We offer these cocktails only 
to individuals 21 or older, regardless of  alcohol content. Cheers! 
 
melissa and the muse *   14     NO-lo    
monday zero-alcohol gin, honey ginger syrup, fresh lemon juice 
flor del sur *    15     NO-lo    
spicy ritual zero-alcohol tequila, muddled cucumber, lime juice 
circe’s spell    15     no-LO    
spicy ritual zero-alcohol tequila, effen blood orange vodka, lime juice,  
simple syrup 
bluegrass mule *   13     NO-lo    
ritual zero-alcohol whisky, gosling’s ginger beer, lime juice 
the ezra daiquiri *   13     no-LO    
ritual zero-alcohol rum, luxardo maraschino cherry liqueur, lime juice, 
grapefruit juice 
this riff on a Hemingway daiquiri is named for one of Papa’s best friends, poet Ezra 
Pound. Unlike Hemingway, however, Pound was a famous teetotaler  

 * all no-alcohol spirits contain have up to .05% alcohol,  
a natural result of the fermentation process 

C 
 

phaedra’s folly    16 
kastra elion vodka, roots rakomelo, campari, greek honey, grapefruit juice 
 

Phaedra, the wife of King Theseus of Athens, falls in love with the King’s son  
Hippolytus and when he doesn’t reciprocate, makes harsh accusations against him. 
Theseus has his son put to death as a result. But eventually Phaedra is exposed 
and rather than face the wrath of her husband, takes her own life. This cocktail has 
all of the makings of a brilliant Greek work of art: a Greek vodka newly introduced 
into the United States is made from grains and olives and here is mixed with Greek 
honey and a rinse of rakomelo (a Greek honey-infused spirit), which is enticing. But 
the bitterness of the Campari and the grapefruit come into play, giving the drink a 
wonderful complexity.    
 

the wine-dark sea    17 
tito’s handmade vodka, fresh lemon juice, simple syrup, mint, red wine 
float  
 

This drink takes its name from a line from Homer’s Odyssey and is as enigmatic,  
alluring and dangerous as the sea   
 

something wicked this way comes     15 
cayeya blanco tequila, roots rakomelo, sage-infused otto’s athens  
vermouth, lime juice  
 

afternoon delight    15 
stray dog gin, italicus, drambuie, pineapple juice, lime juice, sour cherry 
syrup 
 

whispers in the dark    15 
otto’s athens vermouth, effen blood orange vodka, prosecco, orange 
 

a tree grows in chios    15 
roots mastiha, lemon juice, mint leaves 
 

The mastic trees of the island of Chios have been coveted through antiquity for their 
resin that is distilled into an enigmatic and alluring elixir. 
 

sangria    14 
white or red 
 

the anthony quinn    15 
coffee liqueur, greek iced coffee frappe 
 

What do you name a drink that blends a spirit from Mexico with a coffee from 
Greece?  Anthony Quinn was, of course, the Mexican-born actor who portrayed 
Greeks in several big Hollywood films, most famously as Zorba the Greek 
 
 

HANDMADE BLOODY MARYS 
 

shrimp bloody mary    16 
tito’s, handmade bloody mary mix, one large u10 shrimp  
 

mezcal maria    14 
illegal mezcal, handmade bloody mary mix, agave, smoked rosemary 
sprig 
 

gates of fire    14 
jalapeno-infused blank vodka, handmade bloody mary mix, balsamic  
vinegar, roasted garlic clove  
 

maria me ta kitrina (maria in a yellow dress)    15 
stray dog gin, handmade bloody mary mix, balsamic vinegar, greek salad 
skewer 
 


